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Abstract. We comparedthree different soil water modelsto evaluatet.he extent to which

variation
in plantgrowthformandcoverandsoiltexturealonga topographic
gradient
interactto affectrelativeratesof evaporationand transpiration
undersemiaridconditions.
The modelsall incorporatedone-dimensionaldistributionof water in the soil and had

separate
functionsfor loss.of waterthroughtranspiration
andsoilevaporation
but differed
in.thedegreeof mechanism
andemphasis.
PALS-SW(PatchArid LandsSimulator-Soil
Water)is a mechanistic
modelthat includessoilwaterfluxesand emphasizes
the
physiological
controlof waterlossby differentplantlife formsalongthe gradient.2DSOIL
isa mechanistic
modelthat emphasizes
the physicalaspects
of soilwaterfluxes.SWB(Soil
WaterBudget)is a simplewater budgetmodel that hasno soilwater redistributionand
includes
simplifiedschemes
for soil evaporationand transpiration
by differentlife forms.
Themodelpredictions
werecomparedto observed
soilwaterdistributions
at fivepositions
alongthe gradient.All modelspredictedsoilwater distributions
reasonably
well and,for
themostpart,predictedsimilartrendsalongthe transect
in the fractions
of waterlostas
soilevaporation
versustranspiration.
Transpirationwaslow.est(about40% of total
evapotranspiration
(ET)) for the creosote
bushcommunity,
whichhadthe lowestplant
cover(30% peak cover).The fractionof ET astranspiration
increased
with increasing
plantcover,with 2DSOIL predictin.
g the highesttranspiration
(60% of totalET) for the
mixedvegetationcommunity(60% peak cover)on relativelyfine texturedsoil and PALSSWpredictinghighesttranspiration(69% of total ET) for the mixedvegetation
community
(70% peakcover)on relativelycoarsetexturedsoil.The community
typehad
an effecton the amountof water lost as transpirationprimarilyvia depth and di.stribution
of roots.In this respect,PALS-SW predictedgreatestdifferencesamon.
g stationsas
relatedto differencesin plant communitytypes.However,sincePALS-SWdid not provide
asgood of fit with the soil moisture data as did 2DSOIL, the differencesin the
morphologyand physiologyof the life-formsmay be secondaryto the overallcontrolof
waterlossby the primaryfactorsaccountedfor in 2DSOIL: verticaldistributionof soil
moisture,degreeof canopycover,and evaporativeenergybudgetof the canopy.Soil
textureinteractedwith the amountand type of plant coverto affectevaporationand
transpiration,but the effectwas relativelyminor.
come about either directly through changesin the rainfall
patterns(e.g.,climaticfluctuations,
E1 Nifio patterns,drought

Introduction

In arid ecosystems
of the southwesternUnited States,aver- .cycles)
or throughnumerous
indirectchanges
(largelyanthroage soil moistureis quite low and the pa.tternsof seasonal pogenicinduced)[Emanuelet at., 1985;Balting,1991].Someof
precipitationand the quantityof soil water availabilityare theseindirectchangesincludeclimateforcingvia greenhouse
highlyvariable[MacMahonand Schimpf,1981].Becauseof gases,albedo ch.anges
via increaseddust or vegetationloss,
this,waterisa majordeterminant
of manyecosystem
processes changesin vegetationcomposition,and cha.
nges in the soil

in desertecosystems,
includingseedgermination
[.e.g.,Kemp, surfacethat impactinfiltration and runoff. If we are to accu1983],primaryproductivity
[Noy-Meir,1973],nutrientcycling rately predict changingecosystemstructureand fu.ncfionin

[Charley,
1972],decomposition
[e.g.,MacKay
etal.,1987],and desertsin responseto these external forces associate.d.
with
thedistribution
of plantsandanimals[e.g.,Cepeda
and Wh.
it- global clmngeas well as to local cha.ngesand feedbacks,we
ford,1989;Cornelius
etal., 1991].In turn,vegetation
coverand must accuratelypredict the distributionof •oi! water.
biomass
affectvarioushydrologic
phenomen.a,
includinginfilPrediction of soil water distribution in desert systemsretration,runoff,interception,and erosion[Spaethet al., 1996]. quireslinkingthree fundamentalunits:soil,plant, and atmoChanges
in distribution
of soilmoisturein arid regionscould sphere.We suggest
that an "ideal"modelof soilwater dynamicsshouldrespondto seasonal
andyearlyvariatio.nin weather,
tAlsoat RemoteSensing
andModelingLaboratory,
Beltsville, changesin kind and coverof vegetation,andperturbationsthat
Maryland.
changesoiltextureor structure.While therehavebeennumerCopyright
1997bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
ous soil moisturemodels developedover the last three decades,few havedealtwith arid landshavingnaturalvegetation
Papernumber96WR03015.
0043-1397/97/96WR-03015509.00
and extremelyvariable moistureinputs.Severalinvestigators
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havemodeledsoilmoisturein arid systemsby adaptingexisting with the numerous
smallmountainrangesand intervening

agriculturalmodels[e.g.,Nobleand Crisp,1979/1980;Hanks, broadvalleys[Brown,1982].
1981; Lane et al., 1984; Marion et al., 1985; Moorhead et al.,

1989].Recently,ParueloandSala [1995]developeda modelto
examinethe long-termdynamicsof soilwater in a Patagonian
steppe,and Walkerand Langridge[1996] proposeda simple
model for semiaridsavannaregionswith limited data. These
diversemodelsrepresenta varietyof differentassumptions
and
there hasbeenlimited evaluationof how atmospheric,
plant,

In 1982,a 2700-mtransect
wasestablished
on a gentlysloping,northeast
facingpiedmontof Mr. Summerford,
thenorthernmostpeakof a verysmallmountainrange,the Dofia Ana.
The transectextendsin a SSW direction from an ephemeral

lake (playa),locatedon the basinfloor at 1310m, up gentle
alluvialfanslopes(bajada)associated
withMt. Summerford,
to
its baseat 1410 m (Figure 1). Ninety samplingstationsare

located at 30-m intervals along the transect. A number of
and soil factors interact to control water loss from the soil or
microclimate,
andsoildatahavebeencollectedat
how variationin vegetationand soil over a deserthabitat may vegetation,
variouspositions
alongthetransectaspartof theLTER study;
bring about changesin soil water distribution.
In this paper we evaluate three soil models (PALS-SW the timingand specificsof data vary somewhatfrom year to
(PatchArid Land Simulator-SoilWater), 2DSOIL, and SWB year. We focusedon 1986,which had the largestand most
(SoilWater Budget))with regardto their abilityto predictthe completedata set.
vertical distribution

of soil water as a function

of different

soil

properties,vegetativecover,precipitation,and microclimate.
We comparethe behaviorof the modelsalonga 3-km topographicgradientat the JornadaLong Term EcologicalResearch (LTER) site in southernNew Mexico. These onedimensionalwater balancemodelsdiffer considerably
in their
treatment and assumptions
regardingwater transportwithin
the soilandwaterextractionfrom the soilvia evaporationand
transpiration.PALS-SW emphasizesplant physiologicalcontrols of water loss, 2DSOIL is a mechanistic model that em-

The geomorphology
and soilsof the studysite have been
describedin detail by Gile et al. [1981] and Lajtha and
Schlesinger
[1988].Soilson the lower half of the transectare
oldest(late Pleistocene),with relativelydistinctclay and calcium carbonatehorizons.Soils are progressivelyyoungertoward the upperend of the transect(mid-Holocene)and have
poorlydevelopedhorizonsor noneat all. Most soilsare sandy
loamsor loamy sands(Figure 1), and the soil physicaland
chemicalproperties,e.g., sand, silt, clay, coarsefragments,
CaCO3, and organiccarbon,at each station have been reportedelsewhere[NashandDaugherty,1990].Multiple calcic
horizonscanbe found throughthe profile,with the shallowest
usuallybetween30 and 50 cm deep.The water table is probablynearestto the surfacein the vicinityof the playabut not
detectableat 20 m depth,althoughthere are "lenses"of moisture at variousdepthsbelow the playa associatedwith its occasionalflooding[Jenkins
et al., 1988].
Vegetationvaries along the transectwith generallyhigh
coverof grass(Panicurnobmsum),annuals,and forbsin the
playa(stations1-7); honeymesquite(Prosopis
glandulosa)
and

phasizesthe physicalaspectsof soilwater dynamics,and SWB
is a simplewater budgetmodelthat includesall of the system
componentsbut treats them in an aggregatedand simplified
manner.To compareand contrastthe behaviorof thesemodels in termsof their abilityto integrateplant processes
(e.g.,
rootingdistributionandwateruptake)andrespondto different
soil types,we make use of a data set collectedalong the
transect.This semiaridsite is characterizedby a diversityof
plant speciesand soil types.Each model was independently
parameterizedby the authors(PALS-SW by J.-L. C., 2DSOIL grass(Muhlenbergia
porteriandHilaria mutica)in the playa
by Y. P., and SWB by P. R. K.) on the basisof a subsetof these fringe(stations8-10); a broadzone of relativelyopenmixed
data, and its performancewas evaluatedusingindependent vegetationdominatedby grasses(e.g.,Aristida!ongisetaand

data (coordinated
by J. F. R.). Our objectivewasto compare Erioneuron
pulchellum)
andannuals
andwithsubshrubs
(Xanhowthe differentmodelsbehavedovera gradientof soiltypes thocephatum
sarothrae)
andforbs(stations
11-57);a zonedomand vegetativecover as well as throughthe soil profile in inatedby creosotebush(Larreatridentata)in the middlebadifferent seasons in order to address a number of uncertainties

about soil water dynamicsin the Jornada Basin.What is the

jada (stations58-72); and a grassland(e.g., Bouteloua
eriopoda,
Muhlenbergia
po•eri,andErioneuron
pulchellu.
m) on
piedmontslopesat the baseof Mt. Summerford
(stations7390). SeeCornelius
et al. [1991]for furtherdetails.
We groupedthe principalspeciesthat occuralong the
transectinto five guildsthat havesimilarrootingpatterns,
seasonal
activity,andstomatalresponses
to soilwaterdeficits

relativeimportanceof vegetativecoverand rootingdepthas
comparedto changesin soilpropertieson the water budget?
Whatistherelativecontribution
of transpiration
andsoilevaporation to evapotranspiration,
and what are the factorsthat
controltheseprocesses?
What is the degreeof complexityin
model structurenecessary
to obtainreasonablepredictions? (based
onworkbyKemp[1983]andCornelius
et al. [1991]):

Site Description and Data Collection
Vegetation,weather, and soil water data were collectedat
the Jornada LTER site, 40 km NNE of Las Cruces, New

Mexico,in south-central
New Mexico (Dofia Ana County)
[Wierenga
et al., 1987].The climateis semiaridwith a mean
annual precipitationof about 230 mm, two thirds of which
occursduringsummerand earlyautumnas rainfall from con-

guild1, annuals(winteror summeractivespecies);
guild2,
perennial
forbs(species
activefromspringthroughautumn);
guild3, grasses
(all are C4,summeractivespecies);
guild4,
winterdeciduous
subshrubs
(primarilyXanthocephalum
and
Zinniaspp.);andguild5, evergreen
shrub(Larreatridentam).
The vegetative
coverof eachspecies
wasmeasured
alonga
30-mlinetransect
(perpendicular
to themaintransect)
at each
stationduringspring(mid-April)andautumn(mid-October)
to provide
estimates
of peakabove-ground
standing
cropfor
thewinter/spring
andsummer
periods,
respectively.
A more
intensive
estimate
of coverandplantphenology
thatwasob-

vectivestorms(basedon long-termrainfallrecordsfrom the
nearbyJornadaExperimentalRangeHeadquarters,
U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,and NationalClimaticData Center, tained
biweekly
on1-m2plots
ateachstation
during
the3years
Asheville,North Carolina).This site is characteristic
of the prior(1982-1984)
to thepresent
study(1986)wasusedasan
basinandrangetopography
of the southwestern
United States, aidto estimate
changes
in coverduringthegrowing
periods
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Figure1. Elevation
anddistribution
of sandandclayalongtransect
atJornada
LTERsitein NewMexico.
Squares
showlocations
of fivestations
usedin thisstudy.
Results
of repeated
measures
analysis
of variance
for soilwatercontentobservations
at depthsof 30, 60, and 90 cm are shownin upperpanel.Significant
differences
betweenvegetation
zones(seeFigure2) areindicated
by nonoverlap
in lines.

fell belowthe calibrationrangeof the neutron
leading
up to the development
of maximum
cover(Figure2). occasionally
areshownin Figure1).
We calculated
leaf areafromplantcoverdataon the basisof probe;locations
literature
valuesfor dominantspecies
in eachguild(Table1).
Precipitation
wasmeasured
at eachstationusinga smallrain
Volumetric soil water content was measured biweekly at gaugeandnearthe centerof the transect
usinga recording,
eachstationat depthsof 30, 60, 90, 120,and 150cm usinga weighing
raingauge.
Solarradiation,
humidity,
windspeedand
neutron-scattering
probe (calibratedat the middle of the direction,air temperature,
andsoiltemperatures
at depthsof
transect),
and soilwaterpotentialwasmeasuredbiweeklyat 1, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100,and200 cmwere measured
continuously
everyfifth stationat depthsof 5, 15,and30 cmusingthermo- (withhourlyaveraging)
nearthe centerof thetransect
in an
couple
psychrometers.
Eachmodelincorporates
a relationship openareavegetated
onlywith annualplants.
betweensoil water content and moisture retention. Often, this

relationship
is determinedin the laboratoryusinga pressure
chamber.In this studywe relied on the overlapin measure- Overview of Models

ments
ateveryfifthstationofvolumetric
soilwatercontentand

A generalcomparison
of the threemodelsis presented
in

waterpotentialat a 30-cmdepth.The pairedmeasurements Table 2. PALS-SW is a mechanistic,one-dimensional
model
weretakenfrom lessthan 1 m apart and were usuallymade
that
explicitly
accounts
for
redistribution
of
water
within
a soil
within 1 or 2 daysof each other with no rainfall between
p•'ofile
and
the
extraction
of
water
by
evaporation
and
transpimeasurements.
Some measurementpairs were eliminated
ismodeledin a manner
fromthesetif theyweremadeovera timeintervalgreaterthan ration.Althoughsoilwaterdistribution
1979;Federer,
4 daysor if rainfalloccurredbetweenmeasuring
dates.This similarto othermodels[deJongandCameron,

yielded17 setsof pairedobservations
of watercontentand
waterpotential(weomittedthe twostations
in the p!ayabecausetheywereoccasionally
floodedandthe two stationsat
theuppermost
endof thetransect
because
theirwatercontents

1979;Hanks,1981],PALS-SW
hasbeendeveloped
specifically
to address
questions
of wateruptakeby diverse
desertlifeformsundergoing
waterstress.
The soilwatermodelis designed
tobeusedinteractively
witha plantgrowth
modelthat
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above-groundcover.
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Infiltration. PALS-SWand 2DSOIL use explicitinfiltra-

tionroutines
employing
soilhydraulic
conductivity.
In SWB,
soillayersarerecharged
via rainfallin a cascade
fashion,with
eachlayerfilledaccording
to its water-holding
capacityand
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with no redistribution
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where
T (inkilopascals;
1 kPa•- 10.2cm)issoilmatric
potential
andK (cmd-x) issoilhydraulic
conductivity.
NohorFigure2. Fraction
of theground
covered
byeachguilddur- izontal
water
movement
istaken
intoaccount.
Tosolve
(1),the
ing1986at fivelocations
alongtransect
shown
in Figure1.
information
isneeded:
thedependence
of 0 onT
Thesevaluesare approximations
basedon actualmeasure- following
Julian Day

mentstwotimesduringtheyear(at approximately
days120

and270) andon generalpatternsat thissiterecordedat biTable 1. LAI CalculatedFromPlant CoverData
weeklyintervals
for 3 yearspreviously.
PlantGuild

Annual

predictsactivitypatternsof differentlife-formsin the desert Forb
[Reynolds
et al., 1996].
Grass

LAI

1.17x cover Werk
etal.[1983];
IBP[1974]
2.37x cover IBP[1974]

3.60x cover Williamson
etal.[1987]
Ludwig
etal.[1975];
Depuit

5.70x cover
2DSOILisageneric
modeldeveloped
tosimulate
theoneor Subshrub
two-dimensional
distribution
ofsoilwaterandtemperature
in Larrea
tridentam0.65X cover
a varietyof agricultural
soils[Timlinet al., 1996].It includes
detailedtreatmentsof infiltrationand redistribution
of water

Source

andCaldwell[1975]

Ludwig
etal.[!975];
Barbour
[1977]

fromcover
byfirstconverting
cover
to leaf
andwaterextraction
byplantroots.2DSOILhasbeensuccess- LAIwascalculated
biomass
(first
reference
listed)
and
then
converting
leaf
biomass
toleaf
fullyintegrated
intocropmodels
to predicttranspiration
area(second
reference
listed).
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Table2. Compariso.n
of Assumptions
andMethodsin the ThreeModelsUsedin ThisStudy
Attributes

PALS-SW

2DSOIL

SWB

Soil Layers

Number
Thickness

20
5 x lcm, 5 x2cm, 3 X5cm, 7X 10cm

24
5 x lcm, 5X 2cm,14x5cm

6
2x 10cm,4X 20cm

Soil Water Flux

Darcy-Richard'sequation,predictor-corrector Darcy-Richard'sequation,finite element none

Moisture
Retention

Campbell
etaI. [1993]

Hydraulic
ConductivityGardner[1958]

vanGenuchten
[1980]

Campbell
etal. [1993]for

Gardner[1958]

none

water-holdingcapacity

Root Distribution

Uniform

Literature (idealized)

optimizedfor SWB

Evat2otranspiratio
n

Transpiration

f (VPD, Stomatalconductance,
leaf area, soil f (canopyenergybudget,leaf area,
water potential)
averagesoilwaterpotential)

SoilEvaporation

f (Surfaceresistance,
vaporgradient)

f (surfaceenergybudget)

l•gterUptake

f (soilwaterpotentialin layer)

f (soilwater potentialin layer)

f (canopyenergybudget,
averagesoilwater
potential,VPD)
f (surfaceenergybudget
coupledwith modelof
Linacre[1973])
f (averagesoilwater
potential)

whichrepresents
the primary(nodal)root
(moisture
retention
curve),thedependence
of K on•, root fixeddistribution,
fromwhichthe finerootsemanate.Primarystructural
wateruptake,andthetime-dependent
fluxesof waterintoand system
plantstend to persistand are relatedto
outof the soilprofilethroughitsboundaries,
namely,through rootsin established
the soil surfaceand through a designatedcrosssectionat a actualwateruptakethroughrapidproductionand activityof
significant
depth.TheDarcy-Richards
equationdealswiththe feeder roots [Nobel,1985].We arguethat evenfor annual
movementof liquid along gradientsof potentialenergyof plants(guild1) the assumption
of fixedroot distribution
is a
water.In theverydrysoilsof desertregionsit hasbeenargued reasonable
approximation,
sincesummerannualspecies
grow
thatsubstantial
movementof water occursin the form of vapor rootsveryquicklyto their maximumdepth,andalthoughwinalongwater potentialgradientsor alongthermalgradients ter annualspecies
takeconsiderably
longerto reachmaximum
[Noy-Meir,
1973].In 2DSOIL,watermovement
asvaporalong depth,this development
occursduringcoolerweather,when
waterpotentialgradientsis accounted
for by adjustingthe evapotranspiration
is low [seeMulroyandRundel,1977].Alrelationship
betweenhydraulicconductivity
andsoilwaterpo- thoughthe useof a fixedroot distributionis appropriate
for
tential at low matric potentials. Neither PALS-SW nor thiswarm desertecosystem,
there are somecircumstances
or
2DSOIL accountfor vapor movementdue to thermalgradi- ecosystems
underwhichit wouldnot be appropriate.
For exents;however,the amount of water that movesunder these ample,Fernandez
and CaMwell[1975] suggested
for cold
conditions
is extremelysmallrelativeto the requirements
of desertsthat due to winter soilwater recharge,rootsof perenplantsand to the amountlost throughevapotranspirationnialsgrewprogressively
deeperduringthe seasonto access
[Scanlon
andMilly, 1994].Other studieshaveshownthat in- stored soil moisture as the surfacemoisture was depleted.
corporating
thermalvapormovement
into the modelhasnot Donovanand Ehleringer[1994]found that someperennials
leadto improvedpredictions
of soilwaterdistribution
in dry could not utilize soil moisturein portions of their root zone
soils[Hankset al., 1967;Jackson
et al., 1974].
(primarilyshallow
layers)duringsomeperiods
oftimebecause
RootingDistributionsand Root Water Uptake

of lack of activeroots.In warm deserts,moistureis readilyused

None of the modelsexplicitlyaccountsfor water uptake
fromsoilvia rootsalonga root-soilpathway.Thiswouldrequiredetailedknowledge
of rootingdensitiesand sizedistributions,
specific
root activityandroot resistances,
andmech-

by the guildsof plantsthatareactiveabovegroundwhenthe
moisturecomes[Kemp,!983;Kempet al., 1992].
In PALS-SW
therootwateruptakefromeachsoillayer(Ui,
in centimeters
per day)is the sumof the individualtranspirationlosses
of eachguildfor thatlayer(T•2),i.e.,

anismsthat control these two factors. Our approachis to
"subtract"water from the soil and distributethis lossthrough

5

thesoilprofilein a waythatisconsistent
withourunderstand(3)
ingof thecontrolof transpiration
waterlossin desertplantsby
i=1
stomatalconductance,
root distributions,
water potentialsof
the soil in proximityof the roots,and the vapor pressure. withTi; givenin (5). In 2DSOILandSWB,totalrootwater
Although
planttranspiration
androotwateruptakearecalcu- Uptake
fromanysoillayer(U•) isthetranspiration
lossof the
lateddifferently
in eachmodel,eachutilizesa standard
setof canopy(T½)partitioned
to thatlayeraccording
to totalroot
assumptions
and informationaboutplant coverand rooting fractionin thatlayer(Rootfrei),i.e.,
patternsof the plants.
For each model a fixed root distribution is used for the

entireyear.Thisassumes
thattheprimaryrootsof perennials
(guilds
2-5) persist
throughout
theyearin thesoilprofilein a

5

Ui= T½• Rootfrii
i=1

(4)
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Table

3.

Prescribed Root Distributions

and evaporation
as separate,noninteracting
entities[e.g.,
Ritchie,1972].In plant communities
with low plant cover,an

Depth,
Annual

Forb

Grass

Subshrub

Larrea

0. i
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.05
0.05

0.0
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.1
0.1

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.2

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.2

Root Distributions*

0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
40-60
60-80
80-100

0.3
0.5
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.0
0.0

0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
40--60
60-80
80-100

0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.2

0.2
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.0
0.0

Un/formt
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.2

STUDY

usesa surfaceenergybudgetapproachthat treatstranspiration

Guild

cm

MODELING

alternative
approach
is to treatthemascoupled,
interacting
entities[e.g.,Shuttleworth
and Wallace,1985].UsingSWB,we
investigated
both approaches
andfoundsmallquantitativedifferences in predicted transpiration and soil evaporation
amounts,
whichwererelatedto plantcover(primarily)andsoil
evaporativeloss (slightly).The differentapproachesdid not
resultin qualitativelydifferentpredictionsand we deemedthe
simpler,uncoupledapproachreasonable
for the plant covers
encounteredin this study(peak covervaryingfrom 30% to
90% andpeakleaf areaindex(LAI) from 0.9 to 1.9).Stannard

[1993]alsofoundthat a simpleenergybudgetmodelperformed aswell as a more complex,interactiveone when used
to calculateevapotranspiration
in a semiaridrangeland.
Transpiration. There is considerableuncertaintyin our

understanding
of the extentandmechanisms
bywhichtranspiration
is
reduced
under
conditions
of
aridity
[Kramer,1988;
Optimizedfor SWBModels
Passioura,
1988].There is debateas to whetherthe plantis
0-10
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.0
10-20
0.3
0.2
0.15
0.1
0.1
directlysensitive
to the wettestlayers(as indicatedby Ritchie
20-30
0.2
0.15
0.2
0.1
0.25
[1972]andWatingand Schlesinger
[1985])or responds
to the
30-40
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.25
averagewaterpotentialof the soil[Johnson
andNorton,1979;
40-60
0.15
0.2
0.15
0.25
0.3
FaheyandYoung,1984;Fonteyn
et al., 1987].Thesetwoposi60-80
0.0
0.15
0.15
0.20
0.1
80-100
0.0
0.05
0.10
0.10
0.0
tionswereaddressed,
to a degree,by the differentapproaches
taken in the models.The approachin PALS-SWwas essen*Basedonestimates
fromobserved
rootingpatterns
of desertplants.
response."
In this case,plant
Estimates
for annuals
weretakenfromForseth
etal. [1984];thosefor tiallythat of a "wettest-layer
(conductance)
from anysoillayeris directlyreforbs,grass,
andsubshrubs
weretakenfromIBP [1974];andthosefor transpiration
LarreaweretakenfromJ. Brisson(personalcommunication,
1996).
latedto thewaterpotentialof thatlayer,thusallowing
waterto
?Basedon the assumption
that rootscanremovewateruniformly be extractedfrom one layer(in proportionto the amountof
throughoutthe profile.
rootsin the layer)irrespective
of the waterpotentialsof the
:•Basedon an optimizedfit to soilwaterwith the SWB model.
otherlayers.The approaches
in 2DSOIL and SWB is an "averagesoilwater response,"
in whichcanopyconductance
is
related
to
the
average
water
potential
of
the
soil
layers,
with Tc givenin (11) (2DSOIL)or (17) (SWB).The specific

distribution
oftherootswithdepth(Rootfrii;
unitless)
inlayer weightedby the distributionof roots.In this case,water exj were specificfor eachguildi and initiallyassigned
on the tractionfromthe soilslowswhenanyportionof the soildries
conductance.
However,regardbasisof generalizations
frompublished
studiesin warmdesert andlowerstheoverallcanopy
less
of
the
way
in
which
plants
sense
soil
water,
it is observed
regions
[Cannon,
1911;International
Biological
Program
(IBP),

aswellasatmospheric
vapordeficits
1974;Moorhead
et al., 1989](seeTable3). Latersimulations thatsoilwaterdeficits

involvedchangingdistributions
to achievebetter fits of mod-

restrictwaterlossthroughreductionof stomatalconductance

1986a,
b;Kramer,
1988;
Franco
etal.,1994].In PALSeledsoilwaterdistribution
to the datasets(Table3 andthe [Schulze,
SW, transpiration
is a directfunctionof individualleaf stomaresultsand discussion
sections).
tal conductance,which in turn is a function of soil water deficit

Evapotranspiration

(waterpotential)
andatmospheric
vapordeficit(VPD).Atmo-

In mesicenvironments,
evapotranspiration
is strongly
con- spheric water deficits also reduce stomatal conductance
1981;Francoetal., 1994].In 2DSOILandSWB,trantrolledby radiation,turbulence,
and vaporpressure
deficit [Bunce,
[Monteith
andUnsworth,
1990]andbythenatureof theoverall spiration
isprimarily
a function
of thecanopy
energy
budget
of canopyconductance,
whichin 2DSOIL is a
plantcanopy,
primarilyasit relatesto theplanetary
boundary andsecondarily
layer[Jarvis
andMcNaughton,
1986].In desertsandsemiarid functionof soil water and whichin SWB is a function of soil
amongthe modelsin the
regions,
waterlossislikelyto becontrolled
morebyplantand waterandVPD. Thusdifferences
soilfactorsthanbythe atmosphere.
In fact,actualdailyET is simulation
ofthesoilwaterprofile,
particularly
deepsoilwater,
usually
muchlessthanthepotential
(atmospheric)
ET in arid wouldbe expectedto stemfrom thesedifferences.
regions[Sammis
and Gay, 1979;Partonet al., 1981;Nichols,
In PALS-SW,
transpiration
of guildi (Tii, in centimeters
1992].Plantfactors,including
species
composition
andcover perday)represents
thefractional
partassociated
witheachsoil
[Cable, 1980], phenology[Kemp, 1983; Donovan and layerviaRootfrii.Thisfractional
partisa function
of stomatal
Ehleringer,
1994],stomatal
response
[SchuIze,
1986a,b], and conductance
(G), leafareaperunitground
area(LAIi), and
rootingpatterns
[Cable,1977;Moorhead
etal.,1989],aswellas theleaf-to-air
vaporpressure
difference
(VPD),whichisassoilfactors
suchastexture[AlizaiandHulbert,
1970;Noy-Meir, sumed
tobethesameforallguilds
andequalto thedifference

1973],interact
withrainfallandvaporpressure
to produce between
saturated
vapor
pressure
atambient
temperature
and
ambient
vaporpressure
atmeandaytime
temperature
divided
Thespecific
methods
forcalculating
transpiration,
evapora-byairpressure
(P). T•i ispartitioned
intofractions
directly

particular
patterns
of evaporation
andtranspiration.

tion,andwateruptakevariesfor eachmodel.However,each

related
touptake
fromeach
soillayer
j viaRootfri•:
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Tij= VPD/P x G•jx LAIi x Rootfrij

(5)

T, = • Ti

(11)

i=1

Thisequation
doesnotincludea boundary
layerconductance,
whichcouldbe somewhatdifferentamongthe variousguilds.

In SWB we calculatedthe atmospheric-limitedpotential
evapotranspiration
(PE), whichwas partitionedinto canopy
desert
plantswhichhavesmallleaves,andincorporating
variousboundary
layerconductances
in series
withG reduced
To and soil components,and then accountedfor reducedplant
However,sucha conductanceis large relative to G, for most

byless
than1%(except
forwindspeeds
below0.5m/s).Total cover, the effects of reduced soil moisture, and reduced stomatal conductance
on canopytranspiration.From Campbell
canopy
transpiration
(T½,in centimeters
per day)is
5

J

i=l

j=l

(6)

[1977,p. 140], PE is calculatedas a simplefunctionof maximum dailysolarradiation(Sm•, in wattsper squaremeter)
and maximumair temperature(T•, in degreesCelsius):

PE = {a(T• + b)Smax}/LE,
In thisapproach,stomatalconductance
of eachplant guildis

where LE (in joules per gram) = 2501 - 2.4 x T•,

(12)
a =

partitioned
into fractions
that are associated
with eachsoil 0.025øC-•, andb = 4.6. Equation(2) worksaswellasmore
layer,
Go (centimeters
perday).Thisisbasedontheassump-complex energy budget equationsfor the western United
tionthat stomatalconductance
is determinedby the localsoilrootwater potentialgradientsand relativelyindependentof
soil-rootwater potential gradientsin other soil layers.This
couldoccurif root hydraulicconductivityis relativelylow com-

States[Campbell,1977;Jensenet al., 1990]. Using the max/mum or midday values of solar radiation and temperature
producethe least error in calculatedPE [Beven,1979]. The
dailymaximumPE (in gramsper squaremeterper second)is
paredto moistsoil[Passioura,
1988]andif root shrinkage
or thenintegratedoverthe daybyassuminga sinusoidalcourseof
othermechanisms
uncoupledrootsfrom soilasit dries[Nobel
energyand temperature(i.e., PE x 2/•r) and multipliedby

andCui,1992a,b]. Valuesof Go weredetermined
separately photoperiod
and0.0001m2cm-2 to convert
to centimeters
per

for eachguildbasedon empiricalresponses
for the principal
day.The potentialevapotranspiration
is then partitionedbespecies.
For guilds1-4 we assumean exponential
relationship tween the canopyand soil surfacesaccordingto Beer's law,
between
G•i (molesper squaremeterper second)and the whichin effectpartitionsthe solarradiationcomponentof the
waterpotentialof soillayerj, • (in kilopascals)
[Depuitand energybudget(by far the largest)via interceptionby the canCaldwell,
1975;Kempand Williams,1980;Ehleringer,
1983],and
opy [seeRitchie,1972;Nichols,1992;Stannard,1993]:

a linearrelationship
betweenGii andVPD [Bunce,
1981]:

Gii= aetb%)[1
-0.1 x VPD]

i= !, '-- , 4

(7)

PE• = PE x (1 - e-•Xx-x•)

(13)

PE•= PE X e-/•xL^I

(14)

and

For annuals,a = 1.2 and b = 0.0011 [Ehleringer,1983];for
forbsand grasses,a = 1.0 and b = 0.00125 [Kemp and
Williams,1980]; and for subshrubs,a = 0.56 and b =
0.00085 [Depuitand Caldwell,1975].For guild5, represented
by the shrubLarrea, we used a multiple linear regressionto
predictstomatalconductancefrom soil water potential and
VPD basedon data of Francoet al. [!994]:

where PE• and PE• are the potentialevaporationamountsfor
the canopyand soil surface,respectively.The value of k that
governsradiationextinctionby the canopyvarieswith the sun
angle, distributionof plants,and arrangementof leaves.For
LAI between 0.2 and 2.0 and a singlemidday calculation,k
Gsj= 0.52 + 0.081 x •0.064 x VPD
(8) variesbetween0.5 and 0.75,for randomlyarrangedplantsand
leaves [Nichols,1992]. Parameterfitting for this parameter
In 2DSOIL, potentialcanopytranspiration(PE½)is calcu- indicatedthat a valueof k = 0.6 yieldedthe bestoverallfit to
latedusingan energybudgetapproach(from the modelGLY- water contentdata (seeparameterization
section).The effect
CIM [Acockand Trent,!991]). Transpirationof guildi (T•) is of reducedcanopyconductance
(due to soil moisturedeficit
calculated
from the LAIi and coverof guildi, and,to account andvaporpressure
deficit)on canopytranspiration
in SWBwas
for the effectof reducedsoilmoisture,a scalingfactor,A i:
accountedfor usingthe equationof Campbell[1977,p. 143]:

Ti = PEc x LAIi x Cover/x Ai

(9)

AE

A + 3' X r•,a/r•

P• = A+ 3'x (r• + r,.)/r,

(15)

A• relatestranspirationof the ith guild to the root-weighted
averagesoil water potential of the j th soil layer containing where AlE is the reducedtranspiration,A is the slopeof the
rootsof that guild [Belmanset al., 1983]:
saturationvaporpressure-temperature
curve,and • is the psychrometric
constant.
The
resistance
r•
was
calculatedfrom the
J
relationshipof Campbell[!977, p. 103];the resistance
r• was
A,= • (ai;x Rootfr,j)
(10) calculatedfromMonteithand Unsworth[1990,p. 248]. For r•,•
j=l
we assumed
thatzo = 0.05 m, d = 0.5 m, andz = 1.5 m. The
resistance
r,, isthe reciprocalof the bulk canopyconductance,
whereao [seeTimIinet al., 1996]varieslinearlyfroma maxi-

as
mumof 1 in moistsoil(-80 kPaandabove)to 0 at limitingsoil G•, calculated
waterpotentialfor eachguild:annuals,-1500 kPa;forbsand
Gc--'2 Z
grasses,-4000

kPa; and subshrubs and Larrea tridentata,

(Gix LAI,)

(16)

-5000 kPa [Odeningeta!., 1974;Depuitand Caldwell,1975;
of guildi, LAI• is the
Kempand 14qlliams,
1980;Ehleringer,
1983].The total canopy where Gi is the stomatalconductance
transpirationis

leaf area index,and the factor2 reflectsthe fact that nearlyall
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of the plants have stomateson both surfaces.We explored considered
andsoiltexture.
If thewaterpotential
of theto[.
is extracted
usingbothlinear(asin 2DSOIL) andexponential
(asin PALS- layerfallsbelow-10,000 kPa, then evaporation

SW) relationships
of Gi to soilwaterpotential.The exponen- fromlayers1 and2 in proportionto theirwatercontents:
tial relat.
ionshipprovideda betterfit to soilmoisturedata

E, = tg(01+2/01+2,sat)
o

because it allowed extraction of soil moisture at low water

(23)

potentials(necessary
for water withdrawalfrom subsurface Johns[1982]evaluated
thisequationduringall seasons
andfor
soilsduringdry periods)and resultedin lessrapid soil water differentdepthsof the evaporative
layer for bare soil and
withdrawalat moderatesoilwaterpotentials.Thus(7) and (8) foundthat the calculatedevaporationwasnot very sensitiveto
were usedto calculateG i asa functionof soilwaterpotential, parameters
e or p, whichvariedfromabout0.8to 1.0and2 to
exceptthat onlyone value of Gi was calculatedfor the whole 2.3,respectively,
for a soildepthof 10to 20 cm.We alsofound

soilprofile,sothat•i wasreplaced
by the root-weighted
av- that soilevaporation
wasnot greatlyaffectedby changes
in

eragesoilwaterpotentialof theprofile.From (3) and(5), total theseparametersbut did find that predictedevaporationwas
canopytranspiration(To) is givenby
verysensitive
to thevalueof saturated
watercontent(0•,• t or

{91+2,sat)'
Mostvaluesthatapproximated
actualsaturated
water

AE

Tc= •-• x PEc

(17)

content resultedin insufficientsoil evaporation.This was becausethe maximumvalueof soilwater contentof the top two

andthusthe denominator
of (24)
Evaporation. In PALS-SW, soil evaporation,Es, is calcu- soillayerswasfieldcapacity
wasalwaysmuchgreaterthanthe numerator.We foundthata
water contentnear field capacity,namely VWC at -20 kPa,
providedthe bestfit to the observedsoil water potentialsat
Es= ParL
(18) depthsof 5 and15 cm.Thisvalueis somewhatgreaterthanthe
moreusualfield capacityof -30 kPa andapparentlyaccounted
wherees ande,• are the vaporpressures
of the soilsurfaceand
for the fact that somewaterwasretainedin the surfacelayers
air, respectively,
Pa is the atmosphericpressure,and rz• (in
and availablefor evaporationwhile the profilewasdrainingto
molesper squaremeterper second)is the resistance
for vapor
field capacity.In order to havejust one field capacityparamdiffusion,whichis a sumof the resistanceof the soilboundary
eter in the SWB model for soil evaporationas well as previlayer,r•,, andthe surface,rs. The boundarylayerresistance
%
ouslycalcula.
ted water holdingcapacity,we opted to use the
(in secondsper meter) is calculatedas
valuethat gavebestfit to soilwater contentover the entire soil
d
profilefrom 30 to 90 .cm,whichwas -25 kPa. It is likely that
of watercontentoverthe profile
rb= •
(19) meanvaluesof measurements
were more reli.able than those of water potential near the
whered (in meters)is the thickness
of the soi!boundarylayer surface.Usi.ngwatercontentat fieldcapacityin placeof 0•t in

lated as

(d .= 0.004 x (clodsize/wind
speed)
m, withclodsizeequal (23) and(24) alsohadthe advantage
of allowingfor variation
to 0.05 m overthe entire transect),andD,, (in squaremeters in evaporationwith soil texture[seeAlizai and Hulbert,1970;
per second)is the diffusivityof the vapor in the air:
Hillel, 1980],sincewater contentat field capacitywashighly
D•,= 2.126 x 10-s + 1.48 x 10-7X Tair

(20)

variablewith texture,whereas0•,•t wasnot.

The surfaceresistance
rs (in seconds
per meter) is estimated
according
to.thewaterstatusof the top 1 cm soillayer[vande Model Parameterization
Griendand Ow.e,1994]'
In Situ Moisture Ratention

r• = 10

02> 0.15

(21a)

rs= 10e[35'6X(ø'•s-ø•
02< 0.!5, • >-10000 kPa (2!b)

Two equations
wereusedto describe
the relationsh•ip
between soil water potential and water content. PALS-SW and

SWB employedCampbell
et al.'s[1993]equationto describe
rs= oo

•1 < -10000 kPa

(21c)

soil moisture retention:

In 2DSOILandSWB,Es isrelatedto a potentialevapor.a.tion
of a partiallyvegetatedsoilsurface,PEs, but mustbe further

0=0• 1-1n(_•0).
In(-•))

(24)

reduced
to reflect
soilsurface
drying,
In theeaseof 2DSOIL
theevaporation
frombaresoilisequalto PEsuntil.thesupply where0• and•o areempirically
de.termined
parameters.
Paof waterto thesoilsurface
nodecannotkeeppa•ce
withPE•.;at

rametervaluesweredetermined
by leastsquares
fittingof the
equations
to thewater.content-water
poter•tialdatacollected
SWBwe calculated
Es fromthe simplerelationship
proposed at eachst.ation(Table 4). For SWB the soilmoistureretention
by Lin•acre
[1973]andemployed
byJohns[1982]for baresoil. relationship
isusedto calculate
thewater-holding
capacity
of
If the waterpotentialof the top layeris greaterthan -10000 thesoillayer.Themodelpredictions
wererelatively
insensitive
thistime,E• is equalto the water flux to the surfacenode.In

kPa, then evaporationis extractedfrom that layer as

to thevaluechosen
for residual
watercontent
butwerehighly
sensitive
to thevaluechosen
forfieldcapacity.
We foundthat
Es= PE., (01/0t,sat)
> (PEs/e)
•/2
(22a) thebestfit to observed
soilwatercontents
overtheprofilewas
obtained
witha valuefor fieldcapacity
asthewatercontentat
E• = e(0•/0•.•t)•
(0•/0•,•t)--<(PEde)•/2(22b)
-25 kPa and the residualwater contentasthat at - 10000kPa.

where02and0•,•,tare thewatercontentandsaturated
water So for SWB only,field capacitywastakenas -25 kPa.
content,respectively,
of the top soillayer,and e andp are
The2DSOILmodelusesvanGenuchten's
[1980]equation
to
parameters
that dependprimarilyon depthof the soillayer describe moisture retention:
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Table4. SoilTexture,CalculatedSaturatedHydraulicConductivity,
andParameterValuesfor MoistureRetention

Equations
ofvanGenuchten
[1980]andCampbell
etal. [1993]forSoilsAlongtheTransect
at a 30-cmDepth
Campbellet al. [1993]Equation

Percent

vanGenuchten
[1990]

One

Two Parameter

Parameter:

Station

Clay

Sand

Ks,cmd-•

0s

Or

O•,cm

n

0•

0•

10
15
20
25
30
35

14.98
13.52
19.08
18.00
18.54
17.15

74.57
75.94
67.98
70.43
67.36
72.29

99
128
47
57
52
67

0.381
0.381
0.404
0.396
0.408
0.393

0.090
0.001
0.0
0.09!
0.092
0.035

0.00145
0.350
0.150
0.0295
0.00324
0.343

1.844
1.144
1.147
1.678
1.732
1.316

0.189
0.135
0.284
0.266
0.279
0.140

0.221
0.158
0.266
0.246
0.301
0.137

12.26
12.36
14.71
14.68
12.95
14.09

40
45
50
55
60
65

14.63
9.33
7.83
8.69
7.01
9.52
8.70
8.32
7.61

72.09
82.35
82.28
79.26
82.63
79.74

105
272
355
305
411
262

0.392
0.359
0.359
0.393
0.355
0.385

0.00465
0.139
0.0542
0.217
0.00064
0.00245

0.248
0.165
0.164
0.094
0.136
0.158

13.24
11.46
11.14
11.72
10.27
12.60

304
325
370

0.396
0.377
0.359

1.328
1.251
1.311
1.302
2.346
1.859
1.237
1.307
8.531

0.234
0.124
0.120
0.075
0.072
0.138

76.73
72.98
74.38

0.020
0.0
0.008
0.0
0.017
0.045
0.0
0.0
0.026

0.159
0.066
0.078

0.226
0.097
0.092

11.03
10.64
i2.20

70
75
80

0.117
0.271
0.00063

In (-•o)

Fortheone-parameter
Campbell
et at. [1993]equation,
•o is setto -10 6 kPa.In thiscase,regression
of 0• against
clayis 0• = -0.115 +
0.0107x percentof clay(whichcanbe comparedto Campbellet al.'svalues:0• = 0.03 + 0.007x percentof clay).

K = Kd(1 + ,trt•*)p

0-- + ½ll)qm+ or

(27)

(25) with K s beingthe saturatedhydraulicconductivity,p

= 3, and
ß * • -26 kPa (from the assumptionthat at field capacity
K/K•. = 0.1 and• = -30 kPa).The resultingfunctiongavea
larger K comparedto the more commonlyusedapproachof
Mualem [1976]but resultedin a betterfit to the soilwater data
Os= 1 - (BD/D)
(26) followingsoilwater rechargefrom rainfall and after evaporation duringdryperiods,ashasbeenreportedfor other studies
whereD is densityof the solidphase(•2.65 g cm-3). Bulk with coarsetexturedsoils[e.g.,Vereeken,1992].
densityvalues were not measuredat each station, but were
Estimatesof saturatedhydraulicconductivityare basedon
foundto be correlatedwith the sandfraction(S) of the soilon valuesmeasured
nearbyin severaldifferentsoi.1
layers,using
the basis of an analysis near the center of the transect differentmethods[Wierenga
et al., 1989].We pooledthe values
[Wierenga
et al., 1987]:
from all estimatesand calculatedmeanK• for eachsoil layer.
The mean valuesof K•. (in centimetersper day) were correBD = 1.009 + 0.835S
r 2= 0.64
latedwith the clayfraction(C),
Thus0swas indirectlydeterminedfrom stationsandcontent.
Ks= !443e1~17'9c/ r2 = 0.48
(28)
The remainingparameters(a, n, Or) for the van Genuchten
equationwere determinedusingnonlinearleastsqu.ares
fitting
and are comparable(Table 4) to those measuredin other
to the in situ moisture retention data at each station.
coarsetexturedsoils[Hi(lset al., 1992;Rawlseta!., 1992].
Having obtainedparametervaluesfor moistureretention
Sincerelationships
relatingwater potentialto water content
relationships,
we then soughtto ascertainif there was a rela[followingCampbellet at., 1993] and hydraulicconductivity
tionshipbetweentheseparametersand soil texturealongthe
were basedon parametersdeterminedfrom soil texture, we
transect.Multiple correlationanalysisrevealedthat the paramwere ableto varythe parametersover the profileaccordingto
etersfor the Campbellet al. [1993] equationwere strongly
texture. However, all sta.tionshad roughly similartexturevalcorrelatedwith sandand clayof the soil,whereasthosefor the
uesoverthe profile[NashandDaugherty,
1990],justifyingthe
vanGenu.chten
[1980]equationwere not. Sincesandand clay
use of the samewater retention and conductivityparameters
were highlyinterdependent,we used a simpleregressionto
over the profile.One limitationof this uniformchara.cterizarelatethe parametervalue(s)of the Campbellet al. [1993]
tion•is that there are calcicand argillichorizons(lenses)at
relationto the claycontentof the soil.The moisture-retention
various
depthsalongmostof the transect.Theyare relatively
parame.
ter valuesdeterminedfrom soil clay contentwere thus
shallow(<50 cm) and poorlydevelopedat the upper end of
usedin all of the followingmodel exercisesusingPALS-SW
the transectanddeeper(>50 cm) .andmoredevelopedat the
andSWB, whereasparametervaluesfor the van Genuchten

where0s is saturatedwater content, Or is residualwater content;m = 1 - I/n; andn, m, anda are empiricalparameters.
Saturated
water content,0s,is assumedequalto totalporosity,
estimated
from the bulk density(BD) [Campbell,1985]:

,

relationship
in 2DSOIL were determineddirectlyfrom each
station's moisture retention curve.

lower end. While calcic horizonscan act as barriers to vertical

watermovement[Hennessy
et al., 1983],we observed
soilwater
rechargebelowthe horizonsalongthe entire transect.

HydraulicConductivi.ty

Both PALS-SW and 2DSOIL use Gardner's[1958]formu-

lationto describe
unsaturated
soilhydraulicconductivity
to
capillaryregions:

Sampling Stations

Initial modeldevelopment
and estimationof valuesfor remainingundetermined
parame.ters
wasbasedon fittingthe
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Figure 3. Rainfall at station50 during1986and the deviationbetweenstation50 and other stationsusedin
study.After day 300, rainfall wasmeasuredonly at station50; thusno deviationscouldbe determined,and
rainfall used for simulations was the same.

models to water content data from station 50. Parameter

val-

plantwateruptakefrom thesedepths.The initial root distributionsusedin SWB allowedfor onlyminimalwater extractionby
root meansquareerror (RMSE) betweenobserved
and simu- rootsat depthsbelow40 cm,andonlyLarreaandsubshrubs
were
latedwater contentsat the three depthsover the rootingzone originallyprescribedwith rootsbelow 80 cm. Thus to achieve
(30, 60, and 90 cm). Once the parametervalueswere estab- significant
waterwithdrawalfrom below40 cm,we modifiedthe
lishedfor eachmodelfor station50, theywere left fixedfor all root distribution
for SWB.To do this,we changedthe root dissimulationsfor the other stationspresentedin this paper.
tributionof one guildat a time to achievea minimumRMSE in
For modelvalidationand comparisons
we useddata from simulatedversusobservedwater contentsfor 30, 60, and 90 cm.
stations20, 35, 65, and 80. These stationsencompassa sub- Thisyieldedthe "optimized"root distributionshownin Table3.
stantial amount of the variation in slope, soil texture, and
SinceSWB doesnot accountfor redistributionof soilwater,
vegetativecoveralongthe transect.In addition,thesestations it might be arguedthat the root distributionrequiredto
receiveddifferentamountsof rainfallin 1986(Figure3).
achievea goodfit would be unrealistic,sinceit must account
for both root uptake and simultaneousredistribution.How-

ues were estimated in an iterative fashion to obtain a minimum

Results

ever, the amount of redistribution of water was found to be

and Discussion

Soil Water Dynamics
Effects of root distributions.

The results of simulations of

quitelowwhenit wasexamined
independently
using2DSOIL.
This is because
of the relativelylow matricpotentialsand
resultant
lowhydraulic
conductivities
thatexistedduringmost
of theyearat the 60- and90-cmdepthsin boththe modeled
andrealdesertsystems.
Thuswaterlossfromthe deepersoils
mustbe accomplished
largelyby rootuptake.
SincePALS-SWand2DSOILalsohaderrorsin theirpredictions
of soilwaterat the 60. and90-cmdepthsusingthe

soilwatercontentat station50,usingthe initialprescribed
root
distributions
(seeTable 3) are shownin Figure4. The biggest
discrepancy
betweenobservedand predictedvalueswaswith
SWB,whichfailedalmostcompletely
to predictsoilmoisture
declineat both 60 and 90 cm duringspringand summersoil
drying(Figure4). Sincethere is no soilwater redistributionin original prescribedroot distributions,we tested whether
SWB, the simulated water distribution at the 60 and 90 cm changes
in root distributionassignments
in thesetwo models
depthsdependeduponthe assignment
of root fractionsand would improvepredictedsoil water content.In 2DSOIL we
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Figure 4. Effectsof simulated
rootdistributions
uponpredicted
volumetric
soilwatercontents
for station50
at three depthsfor the three models.Pointsare observedvalues.
foundthat a uniform distributionthroughoutthe top meter
(exceptfor annuals)gavethe minimumerror. Sincethe actual
rootmassin the field is unlikelyto be uniformly distributed,
thissuggests
that the ability of rootsto extractwater in the
desertsystemmay be somewhatindependentof the actual

and 30 cm variedwith the particularmodel.Changesin root
distributionhad virtually no effect on water potentialsat 15
and 30 cm predictedby PALS-SW,whereasthe water potentialsat thesedepthsweremoderatelyeffectedin 2DSOIL and
moresoin SWB.Usingoptimalroot distributions,
the predic-

distributionof root mass,and, instead,is related to the maxi-

tive errors were similar for PALS-SW and 2DSOIL.

mumdepthof rootingand the activitypatternsof the roots.
Root"activity"in the broadsensecouldmeanuptakecapacity
of existingroots [BassiriRad
and Caldwell,1992] or, more
likely,veryrapidgrowthof ephemeral,fine feederrootsinto
areasof moistsoilfor arid-adaptedplants[SalaandLauenroth,
1982;Nobel,1985;CaldwellandRichards,1986].The structure
of PALS-SWdid not allow for determiningthe optimumroot
distribution
for eachguild,sowe testedthe uniformroot distributionandthe SWB-optimized
distributions
but foundthat
the originalroot distributionprovidedthe best fit. Thus a

elstendedto overestimate
waterpotentialsin summer(i.e., did
not predictsufficient
drying)andunderestimated
waterpotentialsin earlyspringandautumn(i.e., predictedexcessive
drying). The SWB modelpredictedearlyspringdryingmore accurately than the other two modelsbut did not predict
sufficientsummerand autumndrying.Thus the RMSEs were
roughlysimilarfor all models(Tables5 and6).
The best fit to water contentover all depthswasobtained
with 2DSOIL (Table5). The principalerror associated
with
2DSOIL wasthefailureto predictrechargeat 60 cmfollowing

different root distribution was utilized in each model for all

days240 and300(Figure4). Failureto predictcomplete
soil

The mod-

was
furthersimulations:
the originalestimatefor PALS-SW,uni- waterrechargeat 30 and60 cm at the end of the season
madeby the othermodelsaswell and is possibly
relatedto
formfor 2DSOIL, andoptimizedfor SWB (Table3).
here), sincemostrainfallproduces
Althoughchanges
in rootdistribution
wereundertaken
prin- runoff (not considered
unpubcipallyto explorehow they affectedwater lossratesof the somerunofffrom thesebasinslopes(W. Schlesinger,

lowerrootprofile,the effectsof thesechanges
alsoimpacted lisheddata,1996).However,it is alsolikelythatmostrainfall
the upperprofilewater content(30 cm) (seeFigure4). A duringthe late seasonis from low intensityfrontalstorms
closer examination of the surface water effects of root distriwherethe runoffis compensated
for by runon.Theunderestiamong
butionchanges
canbe seenin the changes
in waterpotential mateof soilwaterrechargeat 60cmandthedifferences
maybepartlyanartifactof thewayinwhichthemodel
recorded
at 5, 15,and30 cm.Changes
in root distributions
had models
andaveraged
andwhichshows
littleimpactonpredicted
waterpotentials
of thenear-surfaceoutputanddataweregathered
occurs
roughly
to thedepthofthemeasuremils(Figure5). Impactsonthepredicted
waterpotentials
at !5 upwhenrecharge
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Figure5. Effects
ofchanging
simulated
rootdistributions
uponpredicted
soilwaterpotentials
forstation
50
at threedepths
usingthethreemodels.
Pointsareobserved
waterpotentials.
mentnode(inthiscase60cm).Theobservations
represent
an suggesting
thattherewasvariationin actualrecharge
at that
averagewater content over a roughly 30-cm thicknessof soil depth
butthatrecharge
wasdeepenough
toberecorded
bythe

that the neutronprobesenses;
the error barsassociated
with neutronprobe(at least45 cm).The twosoilwaterfluxmodels

soilwaterat 60cmattheendoftheseason
arerelatively
large, reportvalues
fora smallthickness
of soilatthatdepth(5 cm).
Since
bothofthemessentially
"missed"
theyear-end
soilwater
recharge
at 60 cm,it seems
thattheactualrainfallrecharge
Table 5. Root Mean SquareError BetweenObservedand
musthavepenetrated
nodeeper
than55cm(otherwise
it would
Simulated
Volumetric
SoilWaterContent
for25Sample
have
been
"recorded").
Thissuggests
thatrecharge
wastoadepth
Datesat ThreeDepthsandFive DifferentStationsfor the

Three Models
Station

Model

20

35

PALS
2DSOIL
SWB

0.051
0.015
0.027

0.035
0.029
0.023

PALS
2DSOIL
SWB

0.025
0.02!
0.031

0.031
0.025
0.017

PALS
2DSOIL
SWB

0.021
0.018
0.002

0.012
0.020
0.024

PALS
2DSO!L
SWB

0.032
0.0!8
0.020

0.026
0.025
0.021

50

65

80

Mean

0.030
0.020
0.028

0.027
0.017
0.020

0.033
0.019
0.022

0.021
0.009
0.014

0.013
0.0!7
0.014

0.025
0.018
0.020

0.008
0.009
0.024

0.007
0.008
0.018

0.012
0.012
0.017

0.020
0.013
0.022

0.016
0.014
0.017

0.023
0.016
0.020

end of seasonmay havelesserror associated
with them than

30 cm

0.022
0.014
0.014

90 crn

0.013
0.007
0.019
Mean

0.023
0.0!2
0.019

theRMSEterms
orgraphic
comparisons
wouldsuggest.
Spatial variability. Resultsof the soil water distributions

atdifferent
stations
along
thetransect
areshown
in Figure
6.

AlthoughPALS-SWand 2DSOIL had similarerrorsassoci-

60 crn

0.033
0.016
0.023

ofbetween
45and55cm.Thisissubstantiated
bytheoutput
of
theSWBmodel
at60cm,which
represents
anaverage
of20cm
aboveand20 cmbelowthe60 cmdepthandwhichshowed
partialrecharge
ofsoilwateratthe60cmdepth.Thusmodel
predictions
forsoilmoisture
recharge
duringlatesummer
and

,__

atedwiththeirpredictions
(Table5), thereweresomeconsistentdifferences.
PALS-SW
generally
predicted
thatsoilwater
contents
duringspring(days
50-!50) declined
earlierat 30and60-cmdepths
thanthatwhichactually
occurred.
It also

failed
toadequately
predict
thecomplete
amount
ofrecharge
insoilmoisture
thatoccurred
attheendoftheyearat30-and
60-cm
depths.
2DSOIL
fittheobserved
dataquitewellduring

thisperiod.The differences
in the modelsstemmedfrom dif-

ferences
in transpiration
waterloss(seebelow),with
PALS-SW
predicting
greater
transpiration.
Thisresult
wasun-

expected,
sincethedirectandexponential
limitation
of tran-
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Table6. RootMean SquareErrorBetweenObserved
and
Simulated
SoilWaterPotentials
for 21 SampleDatesat
ThreeDepthsandFiveDifferentStationsfor the Three
Models
Station

Model

20

35

50

65

80

Mean

2.81
3.84
3.29

3.57
3.63
5.05

3.050
4.034
3.880

3.31
1.36
3.54

2.92
3.92
3.64

2.926
2.274
3.030

30 cm

PAI•
2DSOIL
SWB

2.7
4.15
3.9

3.17
4.38
3.82

3
4.17
3.34

PALS
2DSOIL
SWB

2.34
1.83
2.47

3.31
2.25
2.65

PALS
2DSOIL
SWB

2.39
2.4
3.35

2.39
2.54
4.76

2.3
1.31
2.09

2.58
3.28
2.58

2.29
2.18
2.97

2.390
2.342
3.150

PALS
2DSOIL
SWB

2.477
2.793
3.240

2.957
3.057
3.743

2.683
2.497
2.760

2.900
2.827
3.137

2.927
3.243
3.887

2.789
2.883
3.353

60 cm

2.75
2.01
2.85
90 cm

Simulated
soilwaterpotentials:
kPax 102.

spiration
bydeclining
soilwater,aswellaslimitationbyvapor
pressure
gradients
in PALS-SW,wasexpected
to limit drying
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evapotranspiration
alongthe transectwas similaramongthe
models.While station35 had the highestpeak plant cover,it
waspredictedby PALS-SWandSWB to havelowtranspiration
water loss,relativeto other stationsand relativeto the evaporationloss;2DSOIL, in contrast,predictedthat transpiration
at station35 wassecondhighestof all stationsand higherthan
evaporativeloss.All modelspredictedthat station65,with the
lowestplant cover,had the lowesttranspirationlossand highest evaporationloss.
In contrastto therelationship
betweenevapotranspiration
and
plantcover,neitherevaporation
nor transpiration
werestrongly
relatedto soiltexture.For example,PALS-SWpredictedsimilar
evaporation
andtranspiration
fromstations
20 and80,whichhad
similartotalplantcover,butdifferentsoiltexture,19%versus8%
clay,respectively,
andPALS-SWpredicteddifferenttotaltranspirationand evaporation
for stations
20 and35, whichhadsimilar
soiltexturesalthoughsomewhatdifferentcover.SWB predicted
little differencein evaporation
alongthe transectbut predicted
differencesin transpirationthat tendedto be in concertwith
PALS-SW(relativelyhightranspiration
for stations20, 50, and
80, and low for stations35 and65) and thusnot relatedto soil
texture.The resultsof 2DSOIL were slightlymore related to
soil texture in that the two fine textured soils had highest
transpirationratesand amongthe lowestevaporationrates.
Althoughwe couldnot validatesoil evaporationand transpirationpredictionsagainstactualmeasurements,
we can indirectlyevaluatethe resultson the basisof the degreeto which
the modeled soil water distributions fit the actual soil water

patternsover the entire soil profile.A high degreeof converthat the proportionsof
greaterrate of transpirationin PALS-SW comparedto genceover the entireprofilesuggests
2DSOILimplieseitherthat summingindividualleaf transpi- water extractedfrom the surface(primarilyevaporation)verration rates for each life form in PALS-SW overestimates
susdeeperlayers(primarilytranspiration)is qualitativelycorwaterlossvia transpirationcomparedto the canopy-level
tran- rect. A secondmeans of evaluatingresultsis by comparing
spiration
limitedby the surfaceenergybudgetascalculatedin predictionsamongthe models,whichutilize differentassump2DSOILor that in the springthe canopytranspirationis lim- tions and formulations as to how water is extracted via soil
ited more by energy than by stomatal conductance[see evaporationandplant transpiration.
The three modelsdifferedlittle in their predictionsof water
Schlesinger
et al., 1990].Whicheverthe case,the energybudget
approach
apparentlyyieldsmoreconstrained
estimates
of tran- distributionin the top 30 cm of the soilprofile.This converof the
spiration
andprovideda somewhat
betteroverallapproxima- gencewasnot duesomuchto similarityin the dynamics
evaporation
components
perse,asto the factthatwaterislost
tionof communitywater loss,particularlyin spring.
The SWB modelhad slightlygreateroverallerror in predic- quicklyfrom the surface,via liquid or vaportransport,and
The SWB model predictedgreatest
tionof watercontentsthan the othermodels(Tables5 and 6). partlyvia transpiration.
It failedto predictthe generalmoisturedepletionfrom the 60- evaporationof the three models,exceptfor station35, for
and90-cmdepthsin thefinetexturedsoils(stations20 and35), whichPAI•-SW predicteda slighterhigherevaporation.The
in the SWBmodeloccurreddespitethe fact
andit predictedtoo muchdepletion,and shiftedtowardlater highevaporation
wasconservatively
allowedonlyfromthe top
in theyear,from the coarsetexturesoils(stations65 and 80). thatevaporation
betweenevaporative
loss
The differences
in the SWB water contentpredictionsat the 20 cmof soil.The simplerelationship
morethan the linear responseto soil water in 2DSOIL. The

lowersoildepthscomparedto the other two modelssuggest

and soil moisture content of the entire 10- or 20-cm surface

that some of the error can be attributed to the lack of soil water

layermaynot adequately
accountfor rapidsurfacedryingand
subsequent
surfacevaporbarriersto water loss.This process

redistribution
in SWB.This is mostlikelythe explanationfor
thefairlyrapidchangein watercontentat 60 and90 cm early
in theseason.
Water contentsandresultinghydraulicconductivities
wererelativelyhighat thesedepthsearlyin the season,
whichwouldhavesupportedwater redistribution
towardthe

surface
duringthisperiod.
Evapotranspiration

would be accounted for in the mechanistic models, PALS-SW

and 2DSOIL, which included soil surface nodes and water

contentsof the top 1 cm of soil.Althoughthesetwo models
were in generalagreement
with regardto evaporation,
a sig-

nificantdeparturewas the predictionfor station35. Here
PALS-SWpredictedmuchgreaterevaporation
than2DSOIL.
PAL-SW alsopredictedthat evaporationfor station35 was
muchgreaterthanfor the similarlytexturedstation20; and
concomitanttranspirationmuchless.But becausestation35
hadgreaterplantcoverthanstation20, the oppositetrendwas
expected.
The onlyotherobvious
difference
betweenthe two
stationswasthe lowerinitialmoisturecontentin the top 60 cm

Predictedamountsof transpirationand soil evaporation
alongthetransect
areshownin Figure7. With theexception
of
station
35, the modelspredictedthat stationswith highplant
cover
hadhightranspiration
andlowevaporation.
Thusdespite
somequantitativedifferences
in eitherevaporationor transpirationamongthe models,the ratio of transpiration
to total of soil of station 35. Yet this would not account for the differ-
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Figure7. Predictions
oftranspiration
andevaporation
forfivedifferent
stations
along
thetransect
bythe
three models.

ences
in totalevaporation
eithersincethemaindepartures
in
evaporation
occurred
in summer,longafterthe initialwater
content
differences
haddisappeared
(seeFigure7).
We suggest
that the differences
in evaporation
relateto
differences
in transpiration
between
the stations,
which,in

cm,andannuals
hadnone.Thustranspiration
for station20
resultedin greaterfractionof waterremovalbelow30 cm

compared
to station35, aswellasredistribution
of surface
water downward,with the net effectof relativelyhightranspi-

rationandlowevaporation.
Ontheotherhand,station
35,with

rooting
fraction
inthesurface
soils,
hadreduced
tranturn,relate to the differencesin life-forms.Station20 had greater
spiration
owing
to
the
generally
low
water
potentials
of
these
greatercoverof subshrubs
andlowercoverof grassandannuals,comparedto station35. Rootingdistributions
for surfacesoils.All models,in fact,predictedreducedtranspirato station20. OnlyPALS-SW
PALS-SW were such that subshrubshad 50% of their roots tion for station35, compared

anincrease
in evaporation
thatoffset
thedecline
in
below
30cm,whereas
grasses
had30%of theirrootsbelow30 predicted
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Table7. Fraction
of TotalAnnualEvapotranspiration
Calculated
asSoilEvaporation
VersusPlantTranspiration
for the
Different

Models and Different

Stations

PALS-SW

2DSOIL

Station Transpiration Evaporation T/ET

SWB

Transpiration Evaporation T/lET

Transpiration Evaporation T/ET

20
35
50
65
80

22.6
15.4
25.2
10.5
19.8

12.8
20.8
11.0
17.3
12.4

0.64
0.43
0.70
0.38
0.61

18.0
16.0
14.7
9.2
14.1

12.9
13.4
13.1
15.5
14.1

0.58
0.54
0.53
0.37
0.50

16.7
12.5
16.8
12.7
16.4

16.4
16.5
15.8
17.8
15.8

0.50
0.43
0.52
0.42
0.51

Mean

20.0

14.9

0.57

14.4

13.8

0.51

15.0

16.5

0.48

Evaporation
andtranspiration
arethecumulative
valuesfor theyear1986.T/ET istheratioof cumulative
transpiration
dividedbycumulative
ET.

transpiration;this was apparentlybecausesummer showers
remained in the surface soils since there was not a strong
subsurface
transpiration
sinkto fosterdownwardredistribution.
A lack of knowledgeof the relative contributionsof transpiration and evaporationto soil water loss in desertsgreatly
limits our generalunderstandingof the interactionof plant,
soil, and elimatefactorsin controllingwater lossin arid environmentsandthusour abilityto predictsoilwaterdistributions
[Bailey,198!; Evans et al., 1981; Thamesand Evans, 1981;
Milton et al., 1994]. Empirical studieshave producedrather
conflictingresultsconcerningthe contributionsof transpiration and eva.
poration to the lossof water from desertecosystems. Evans et al. [1981] summarizedET studiesin several
desert plant communitiesand concludedthat transpiration
contributedvery little to total soil water loss,exceptfor communitiesthat receivedthe majorityof precipitationduringcold
winters,whichresultedin deepsoilmoisturerecharge.Sammis
and Gay [1979] found that only about 7% of the water lost
from a Sonoran Desert creosotebush communitywas from
transpiration.Ross[1977]alsoconcludedthat mostwaterwas
lost as evaporationfrom the soil surface in arid Australian
communities.However,othershave concludedthat transpiration representeda substantialproportionof the water lossin
arid systems.
Lane et al. [1984] found that transpirationaccounted for 27% of the soil moisture

loss at a site in the

MojaveDesertwith a lowplant cover(25%). CaMwellet al.
[1977] reported that shrub-dominated
communitiesin the

51% (SWB) and61% (PALS-SW)of the total (Table7). Experimentsthat studyevaporation
and transpirationin "isolation," suchasmeasuringsoilevaporationin a lysimeterdevoid
of roots[e.g.,Sammisand Gay, 1979],are likely to reach
erroneous
conclusions
because
of the stronginterdependency
betweentheseprocesses.
Our resultsemphasizethe degreeto whichwater is quickly
lost from this desertsystemirrespectiveof the extent of plant
cover,plant growthforms,or soil texture. Nevertheless,we
found somedifferencesalongthe transect.Transpirationwas
lowest(40% of total ET) for the creosotebushshrubcommunity, whichhad the lowestplant cover (30% peak cover).The
fractionof ET as transpirationincreasedwith increasingplant
cover:2DSOIL predictedthe highesttranspiration(58% of
total ET) for the mixed vegetationcommunity(60% peak
cover)on relativelyfine texturedsoil,and PALS-SW predicted
the highesttranspiration(69% of total ET) for the mixed
vegetationcommunity(70% peak cover) on relativelycoarse
texturedsoils.The communitytypewasfound to havean effect

onthe amountof waterlostastranspiration
primarilyvia cover
and secondarilyvia depth and distribution of roots. In this
respect,PALS-SW predictedgreatestdifferencesamongstationsin termsof specificdifferences
in plant communitytypes.
SincePALS-SWdid not provideasgoodof a fit with the soil
moisturedataasdid 2DSOI.L, the differences
in the morphologyandphysiology
of the life-formsmay be secondaryto the
overallcontrolof waterlossby the primaryfactorsaccounted

Great Basin Desert lost about equal amountsof soil water
throughtranspirationand soil evaporation.Schlesinger
et al.
[1987]foundtranspiration
accounted
for the majority(72%) of
water lossfrom a creosotebush/snakeweed
communityin the
Chihua.
huan Desert, while Liu et al. [1995] concludedthat
transpirationaccountedfor nearly80% of the water lost from
desertcommunitiesof southernArizona. These divergentresultsunderscorethe need for higher-resolution
studiesof wa-

for in 2DSOIL:verticaldistribution
of soilmoisture,
degreeof

ter distribution and loss in des.erts.

tributions
reasonably
well.Therealsowasgeneralagreement

canopycover,and evaporativeenergybudgetof the canopy.

Soil texturedid not playan importantrole in independently
controllingsoil evaporationbut rather interacted with the

amountandtypeof plantcoverto affectbothevaporation
and
transpiration.

Finally,althoughthe modelsdifferedsubstantially
in assumptions
andmethodology,
theyall predictedsoilwaterdis-

Our resultsfor evapotranspiration
at station65, whichcon- amongthe modelswith regardto the relativecontributions
of
sistedof relativelylow cover(30%) of Larrea tridentataand soilevaporationand transpirationto soilwater loss.
subshrubs,
providea directcomparison
tOthe studiesof Sam-

mis and Gay [!979] and Schlesinger
et al. [1987].The three
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